Abstract: Urban residential greening provides opportunities for social integration and 8 physical exercise. These activities are beneficial to promoting citizens' mental health, 9 relieving stress and reducing obesity and violent crimes. However, how to measure 10 the distribution and spatial difference of green resources in urban residential areas 
50 m intervals when capturing images. Wide streets were sampled along both sides.
167
The main and auxiliary roads were sampled separately, and intersections were image. For each pixel, the degree (0°-360°) of its colour in the HSV spectrum was 179 calculated; 60°-180° was defined as green. The GVI of each street view image was 180 acquired through the ratio of the number of green pixels to the total number of pixels.
181
The GVI of a point is the average GVI of four street view images at the point. The 
188
The GCI was calculated based on high-resolution satellite remote sensing image 189 data. The remote sensing processing software was used to fuse the panchromatic and In terms of GLI, this study integrated accessibility and green rate to quantitatively 201 compare the service level of public green land around different residential units [25] .
202
We proposed an indicator of public green land index of a residential unit within 203 walking distance (GLI). The calculation of GLI was based on current land-use data.
204
The proportion of public green land within a certain distance around the residential In terms of GCI, the housing market in the original four SEZ districts is relatively 300 mature, thus their overall GCI are also relatively high, especially for commercial 301 housing of all kinds, which has a 41%-47% GCI. very low. The building densities of these residential spaces are generally very high.
339
As most of these spaces are built spontaneously by villagers or workers, they lack 340 unified planning management, which leaves limited space for greening. These Three linear regression models were established using the Enter method in SPSS 
